
NIG J UDICIARY

COMMITTEE LIKELY

TO CAUSE BIG ROW

Progressive Members of Both

Parties Stirred By Reaction-

ary Attitude of Body.

A b!B row is threatened In the House
hen it reorganizes at the beginning of

. tlic extra session over the make-u-p of
thf Judiciary Committee. This commit-
tee, which is headed by Cons' essman
Clayton of Alabama, is becoming known
a one of the most reactionary, commlt- -

to3 in Congress.
Numerous measures faorcdb".v pro- -

'""grfssives are finding their way to this
committee, only to be interred there
without ceremony and without even
the formality of going into mourning
far them. In the days of 'Tncle Joe"
the Judiciary Committee used to be one
of the foremost graveyards of legisla-
tion, andit)Is quite as much so now as
It was evei in the regime of "Czar".
Cannon.

The situation is such that It is stir
ring thetwratir of numerous progressive.
.Democrats and progressive Kepuoiicans
in the House. They are wondering
whether it is going to continue in the
next Congress, under the Administration
of a President who was chosen as a
progressive Democrat.
' Senate Allowed Money.
One thing that has stirred up anger

' in the House is the fact that the
employes otithe House Judiciary Com- -

njittee were 'given added pay in the
, legislative bill when that measure was

up in the Senate. The plea was that
the employes earned it In the Archbald
case. No attempt was made to get the
Increase made In the""House. -- Now.
scores of employes of other committees,
are seeking increases, and -- some of the
House gossips are saying that the in-

crease would never have been obtained
In the Senate If the Judiciary Commit-
tee were not so apt at burying.progres-lv- e

legislation. The House will fight
the Increases.

" This particular matter of Increased
i compensation for the employes is a

minor one, however. It Is simply one
of the things that has surned much 'at-
tention to the Judiciary Committee.
That committee, after bottling up the
Kcnyon-Sheppa- nl liquor bill for a long

" time is now forced to let it come out.
Friends of Bill Roused.

' ' Friends of that bill are not kindly
to the Judiciary Committee. The
cbmmittee has for months had a bill

' tor an appeal in the Powder trust
reorganization case, introduced by

, Congressman Pepper of Iowa, and a
' bill for an appeal in the Tobacco

trust case, which vas introduced, uy
Senator Cummins- - aul whlch passed
the Senate. ..-

Nothing has been done with these
bills. At one Jim'?. :n committee
talked of a deep e S'lto "lie Gcftrust, but little has "jeon heard of
this lately.

Meantime, a lev of the TrlencU of
Judze Clayton In 'he House ire ask
ing Governor Wilson to makli!m.'..Attorney General, .Such an tuort as

"this has dunifounOe.1 the progressive'
'" Democrats. .Juds- - CInjrton has nevern

uccn juuKea jii any iu.rirr i ins' Houe as a pronrcrMvf ilemocnit nor
is there anythlns!alout his record to
Suggest that he would run rmuck
amonjr the trusts n the fashion it Is
supposed a Democratic Administration
intends-- to. "Wtiar the progresbUe
Democrats oMne JI'h.hs would like
to ,ee Is eljntt a new cjmirmen or
niore proi;resRtv"iiej liters of tin Ju-
diciary Committee.

r
Southern Congress

Prepares Big Fete

Dr-- Clarence J. Owens, managing di-- -
rector of the Southern Commercial
Congress, returned today from Mobi'e.
Ma., where he made nrrangetnents for
the fifth annual convention of the con- -

TCTCEs. which will be held in Mobile co- -

, incident with the opening of the Pan- -
ama canal next September.

Irtin American countries will be in-lt-

to participate in the conveitlon
uliiuh ullt include a water ageant ':i
Mobile harbor, a trip of inspection to
the Panama canal for tin- - uelegateb,
and a tour of about Vf delegates to Uio
capitaln of the principal South and
Central American countries.

Californians Want

Game Fish Preserved

Residents of the Pacific toast now u,

ns.iiinrtnn at-.-, rinei.lv interested in
the efforts of the Southern California
sportsmen to preserve tl.e great game
lishes of he Pacific coast. The Amer --

ran Gam: Protective and Propagation
Association of New York has Joined the

amnaign. The fish are threatened with
extinction by the nst fisher.

Claries F. Holder chairman of the
J.os Angeles' committee, has recom-
mended to the California Legislature
that netting be prohibited within three
mile of Catallnn Island.
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GARMENT STRIKE

TRUCE I IGH T

Workers Hope for Settlement on

Revised. Demands Made for

Manufacturers.

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. Definite prog-gre- ss

toward an amicable settlement or
the gatment workers strike was hoped
for todaj in announcement from the
headquarters of the United Garment
Workers' Union that a revised schedule
of demands had been drawn up fol-

lowing last night's meeting and would
be presented at another conference with
a committee of manufacturers.

It was expected that the manufac-
turers would agree to the demands
temporarilyand that the workers would
return to the shops pending the arbitra-
tion 6r all their differences.

John Dyche, secretary of the Inter-
national Ladies' Garmmt Workers'
Union went to court today to Institute
a suit for criminal ,lbel agalnsi H.
Magolin, an independent manufacturer.
who said at a meeting in the Hotel Im
perial that he had positive information
that the manufacturers in the associa-
tion had paid the union leaders JiOUO

to call off the strike of the waist and
dress makers.

The employes of the shops not in the
waist1 and dress manufacturers' asso-
ciation are still on strike.

Hundreds Quit

Clothing Shops

In Rochester, N. Y.

ROCHESTER. N. T., Jan.
today faces a complete tie-u- p of Its

clothlngindustry as a result of a vote for
a general strike taken at the big mass
meeting last night. The employes of
Adler'Brothers. several hundred strong,
walked out In a body today, and other
plants will be tied up later.

The strikers demand an Increase In
wages and recognition of the union. It
is declared that the New York strike
Is not the controlling factor in the dis-
pute.

Immediate Strike
In Chicago Shops

Is Less Likely

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. Immediate strike
of the garment workers seemed less
likely today when union organizers
heard that several firms had sent back
goods they were finishing for New York
concerns. No definite action is likely to
be taken until another mass meeting of
workers tomorrow night.

Plans for a strike, should it be neces-
sary, ere being made in detail, how-
ever, by the strike committee 'appointed
Tuesday. Union officials say they will
T5S prepared to call out 'the workers at a
moment's-n&tlc- e; ,

No replv' has been received from a
large number of the clothiers to the ulti-
matum sent, by the union, that they stop
doing work for nonunion New York
sh6ps. Organizers will visit those places
today. If a definite refusal Is received
in anv shoo the employes of that place
may be called out.

Park Plan Indorsed
For Lincoln Memorial

The IJncoln Memorial in Potomac
Pari: received the indorsement of the
Columbia Historical Society In the form
of resolutions adopted at Its annual
meeting Tuesday evening.

The president. Dr. James Morgan.
was authorized to send to the Library
Committee of the House of Representa-
tives a communication stating that the
organization is unanimously in favor
of this form of memorial, as opposed
to the Washington-Gettysbur- g highway
plan
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A Lot of

Made of Serges,
Sponge Silks. Foulard.
All models

This season's coats.
Made of Chinchilla,
Boucle, and mixtures;
some all lined, others
half lined.

In black, blue, and
Mixtures

'ijarT.Vv
1y!

THE WASHINGTON TDIES. 23,

RUSH TO GET

GOVERNMEN T

LIQUOR TASTERS"

Some Offer Services Free to

Land Places Under Cana-

dian Law.

TORONTO. Ontario. Jan. 35. There
was rush of applicants today at the
office of the provincial secretary of
Ontario for positions as "liquor tasters'"
under the newly organized movement
for governmental supervision of all the
drinkables on sale nt public bars and
hotels. The extensive sale of Inferior
"booze" and the widespread practice of
refilling bottles has even aroused the
hotel men, who have agreed lo put It
up to the government to see that only
first class liquid refreshment dis-

pensed in this province.
The movement was hailed with Joy by

the bibulous ones who have so long,
suffered from "watred stock" and other
tricks of the trade. The "tasters" will
make dailv rounds of the bars and In-

vestigate the character of liquor sold.
number of applicants for the Job

announced their willingness to work for
notning.

Clerks Face Tests
For Clerical Jobs

The annual civil service examination
for appointment to tho

general departmental clerical service in
Washington will be held by tne Livn
Service Commission February 21.

r.tMnM enlnrloQ the ireneral cler
ical grades in the departments range
Irom W0 per annum, nit

will be held simultaneously
in "Washington, and hundred or moro
other cities.

nVAmlnatlfn trtmniirfllk'Plv
ctmnlA KtnnncrranhV V.111 COUnt Ier
cent: copjlng from rough diaft on tpye- -
wnter, copying ana bimuiis iji'k-wrtt- er

10; copying from plain copy,
typewriter. 5; penmanship, 10: report
wnung, zo: arjinniewc, tuiiuauiciiii
miIm frantlnn. nnrrpntflPA dtAOOIint.

and statement of simple accounts, 23;
geography and civil government of the
untteu stales,

Scalding Proves Fatal.

George du Barry, two years old. died
yesterday at his home. 227 street
northwest, from the effects of being
scalded several days ago when he fell
into tub of hot water.

Stomach Gone Bad
Sour, Gassy, Upset?

'Tape's Diapepsin" Cures Indiges-

tion, Gas, Heartburn or Dys-peps- ia

in five minutes.

Time it1. In five 'minutes all stom-
ach distress wlllgo. ndlj;estIon.
heart-bur- n, sourness of belching or
gas. acid, or eructations of undigest-
ed food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath headache.

I'ape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset xtt machs.
It Is the surest, quickest, and most
certain remedy in the wholo world,
and besides Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foo-l- s without fear
they know now needless to have

bad stomach.
Please, for your sake, get large

fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsin
from anv drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable llf-- too short you
not hre long, make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and
digest it. enjoy without drea;l of
rebellion in the stomach.

Diapepsin belongs your home
anyway. It should be kept handy,
should one of thr famllv cat some-
thing which doesn't agree with them
or In case of an Httack of Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis, stomach

at daytime during the
night there give the quickest.
Mirest relief known
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TWO GREAT BARGAINS IN

Women's Misses'

Dresses and Suits
For Friday Saturday

Phenomenal values in garments of this season's styles.

DRESSES, 12
Actually $20 to fc!J Vulucy.

COATS

$12

THURSDAY, JANUARY

JOBS

.75

.75
Actually $20 to $2."i Value.

.h-h-i-h-- ERLEBACHER'S

1913.
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Wo Bo MOSES & SONS
QLASSSILVER

Loom-Tufte- d Rugs of Reputation,
Reductions That Are Rarely Possible.

Tjf ERHAPS there is not a better rug made in America than the Hartford-Saxon- y. Every "Hartford-Saxony- " Rug we
Nj sell not only helps our rug department, but our entire store. It adds to our reputation as handlers of satisfactory

i

111U1 -- lia.iiJ.iOi- auu OUlllL JI lih- - .ii-.j- i. ui.v.uuuu xjii uui uuuno ma.j ij. biM.wvi .v nn-- jiul oax vra. u. ... -

I Rug. These are indeed beautiful rugs. They combine the modern, intelligent methods of manufacture with the wonderful
designs, colorings and qualities of eastern rugs. The value of a "Hartford-Saxony- " rug is enhanced by the steady wear in a

I private home, as its appearance becomes lustrous and mellow. We show these rugs in a full complement of designs, colors
and sizes.

Hartford-Saxon- y Rugs.
How Manv. Size. Moses' Price Was Reduced to

20 27x54inches $5.50 $3.69
6 36x63 'inches $8.50 $6.25

12 36x72 inches $10.00 $6.95 '

10 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6 $50.00 $31.90 T

8 9x12 feet T. . . . $60.00 $35.90
2 10 ft. 6x12 ft $75.00' $48.85 .

1 10 ft. 6x13 ft 6. $85.00 $54.75
None of the Hartford-Saxon- y or Bigelow-Balka-n Rugs will be sent out

on approval or exchanged.

' Seamless Wilton Rugs
With shaded borders; solid colors.

How Many. Size. Moses' Price Was Reduced to

4 6x9' feet $32.50 $20.95
1 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6....... $47.50 $30.80
3 9x12 feet $52.50 $33.65

Finest Carpets at Bargain Prices. .

All Carpets now being offered in this sale are the world's standard in quality,
tinued by the mills but this simpjy gives ths purchaser an unusual opportunity.

PLUSH WILTON HALL RUNNERS 36 inches wide. This is one of
the best wearing carpetsr and will stand up for years under the hard- -

est use. Moses' price was $3 Now
BODY BRUSSELS5;2 patterns ; suitable for bedrooms, dining 20

rooms, libraries, etc. MoseV price was $2.00. Now --. .... -

MOTTLED VELVETS A fine wearing carpet for. halls and (2C
stairs. Moses' price was $1.15. Now .'

OLD-FASHIONE- D VELVETS Hall and stairs, and prettv oriental
patterns; suitable for dining rooms, living rooms, etc. Moses' price g
was $1.25. Now

IMPERIAL WORSTED VELVETS For halls and stairs; some with
borders to match; for dining rooms, living rooms, etc. Moses' price (5 jJ(Tj)

was $1.65. Now
BIGELOW LOWELL AXMINSTER In Persian and conventional de-

signs. A beautiful array of the past season's best patterns. Moses' j25
price was $2.00. Now

ROYAL PLUSH WILTONS 25 patterns, comprising self-ton- e orientals
and conventional. This is the best wearing carpet at popular prices. J .30
Moses' price was $2.00. Now

ROYAL WILTON HALL RUNNERS 36 inches wide; 15 patterns in

this line, which includes the celebrated Bundhar. Moses' price was 3j2.2S
S7.00. Now

Quality Portieres Heavily Reduced
We offer you the greatest bargains in portieres that have been

shown in many years in Washington. These are not the ordinary,
everyday styles,' but exclusive fabrics and designs, made especial-

ly for us, with which we have had wonderful success.

1 .

2 .

3 .

Craft Cloth Portieres
shades green and brown $.00
shades red, blue, brown and green $6.00
shades red, blue, brown and green $8.00
shades red, blue, brown and green $8.50
shades red, blue, brown and green $9-- 5

The above Portieres beautifully made and have deep
borders. They suitable for dining rooms, library,

halls and rooms.

Bordered Portieres
An exceptionally fine assortment, all made fine

reps, armures and tapestries, with borders that accord.

Lot No.
Lot No.
Lot No.

Sloe' prlcr
ITS.

. $6.00

. $6.00

.$6.75

Now.

$3.90
$4.00
$.00

Lot No. .

Lot No. 9 . .

Lot No. 6 . .

Motfi' pric

In of
In of
In of
In of
In of

are
are use in

in of

4.

Mojtcs' price
TMtS.

.$8.00

. $9.00

--- - -

j

Now.

$2.50
$3.00

$5.00

tap-

estry
living

colors;

Now.

c

Rare Lace Curtain Bargains
White, Ivory and Arabian Novelty Styles

All these are in the newest and just arrived from the

manuiacturcrs. As there arc only six pairs of a kind we have decided to close
them out at once at prices which show a saving of one-thir- d on every pair.

Interior Decorating,
Wall Papers.

$7o"0

$4-7-
5

$5.50

$6.00
$6.25
$6.7

Curtains patterns,

Fine

Amaxine Chenille Rugs..
In plain solid colors, with shaded borders; all seamless,

ttnw Manv. Size. Moses' Price Was 'Reduced to
1 . $6.50

10 inches... $9.75 $6.95
3 6x9 feet $35.00 $23.80
4 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6 $55.00 -- $36.25,
6 9x12 feet $60.00 $38.75

Carpet Bordered Rugs.
Only one of a kind-Mo- w

price
KU.

8.3 x 12 :.S37--o

8.3 x ii.6 $22.75

'8.3 x 12.6 S35.00

8.3 x 11.4..I $22.50

8.3 x 11 $18.75

8.3 x 11 . $3I-- 5

8.3.x 10.9 $21.65

8.3X 10 $18.75

8.3x12 '.$24.75
10.6 x 12 $27.60

-- in the of -

1.6

in and in coloring. of some of the been

VELVET RUNNERS 36 A to
Self-tone- s, and patterns P"ct'3H

was
RUNNERSr-3- 6 patterns in

'self-color-
ed

self-color-ed andtan;;Mtee'',p,rfce;Jr
was .'...- -

CARPETS In newrags
and and and 36

was
INGRAIN CARPETS 15 patterns; all the

was ;....
Solid-Colo- r Carpets. ;

Heavily Reduced
carpet is vogue, is likely remain

so It is so harmonize a given
scheme of or decoration it completely

of housewives.

List
are

Greens
Moiri' prie.

was.

$5-0- 0

$4-7- ?

$4-7- 5

$5.2 j

$.00
$7.00
$5.50
$J.JO
$7.50
$7.50
$8.00
$9.00
$8.2;
$8.50
$9.50
$9.00
$9-7-

5

$9-7-
?

$12.50

Now.

$3-5- 0

$3-7-
5

$3-7-
5

$4.25

$4.50
$4.50
$4-7- 5

$4-7- 5

$4-7- ?

$5.50
$v75
$6-7-

5

$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.25
$7.50
$7.50
$8.25
$8.75
$9.00

w. b. moses & son:
amid Eleventh Streets.

ART CUT PLATE.

27x54 inches $4.25
36x63

all favorite makes carpets.

Now.

$18.25

$545
$1845
$15-7- 5

$11.85
$15-7- 5

$12.95
$12.75
$17.25
$15.50

I

Howsrprie

10.6 10.6
IO.6

10.6 10.8
fo.6
10.6 11.6 $1-1.2- 5

io.6x $35-- 5

10.6
10.6 12.6
10.6 J4.9 $17-2-5

The nas cusco-a-

inches wide. large line choose
from. conventional Moses'

$2.25. Now.
BRUSSELS inches wide. .Ftveu 'only;

red, green and green
$1.50. Now ,.,..
ART RAG made from gray

green white and blue inches wide. Aq
price 90c. Now

wool; best makes only, JSq
price $1.00. Now ....t.

All

The solid-col- or now the and
for some come. easy

has won the fa-

vor all

showing the
selling:

$5-- 7

$11.00
$11.50

F

substantial reductions at which Portieres

Reds
Mosrs price

ni.
$5.00

$6.00
$6.50
$7-"-

5

$6.75
--$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$8.50
$8. jo
$9.50

$18. jo
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00
$18.00
$19.50

jo
$18.00
$18.00
$18.00
$32.50

si JSii. '&; tZLoi&li

w. Sow.

x 1 .$38.00 $17.75
X 12 $27.50 $19.85
x .$32.50 $14.75

1 $24:75 $11.25
x $20.00

n $17.50
10.6x11 $31.60' $16.75
10.6x12 $24.00 $16.25

x 12 $31.00 $14.75
x .$24.00 $13:90
x $2575

pattern making patterns

HALL
Persian..................... 1 ,

HALL

.' .
beautiful effects,

white, white; Moses'
- --

Moses'

Are
to

time to to with
color that

$4-5-
0

$19.

Xow.

$3-9-
0

$4.25
$4.50
$5.00
$5.00
$5.25
$5.50
$575
$6.00
$6.00
$6.75
$7.00

$10.00
$11.75
$12.50
$12.50
$13.50
$13.50
$13.50
$14.00
$14.00
$15.00
$25.00

I
- v-- 4i-- i At. v?. i

'. .

. .

x

. .

.

- ,

-

Rose
MoteiT prlc

wai.

$4.50
$6.00
$6.00
$7.50

$13.50
$12.00
$13.50
$l8.00
$18.00

Xow.

$3-5-
0

$4.25
$4-7-

5

$6.00
$9:00
$975

$10.00
$12.00
$13.50

Browns
Moses price Xow.

was.

$5.50 $4.50
$6.75 $4.75
$6.75 $5.00
$7.00 $5.25
$7.00 $5.50
$700 $6.50
$8.00 $6.5'C
$9-0-

0 $7.00
$9.00 $7.25
$9.JO $7.25

$10.00 $7.75

1913 Baby Carriages,
Best Refrigerators.

V
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